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SIR ADAM BECK 
A N D T H E 

HYDRO RADIAL PROPOSALS 
by JOHN P. DUE 

S i r Adam Baok la raoiMbarad today prim-
a r l l y tha fouodar of tha Ontario Hydro-Slaotrlo 
Syatam, but bis intarast In alaatrlclty «aa not 
eonflnad to alaotrie povar aa auob) i t aztandad to 
Ita uaa aa a aourct of powar for rallaaya. During 
tha parlod batwaan 1912 and 1922, ha davalopad and 
fouid^t atranooualy for plana for a ayatam of rad
i a l alactrle railwaya i n Ontario, eantarlng on 
Toronto, whloh would hava glvan tha provlnca ona 
of tha aoat aodam paaaangar tranaport ayatana of 
tha parlod. Unfortunataly, aa avanta davalopad, 
for tha moat part tha building of tha Unaa would 
hava provan to hava baan a ooloaaal blunder, but 
portiona of aavaral of them, i f retained, would 
hawa aldad aiatarlally In tha aolvlng of Toronto's 
praaant day t r a f f i c prohlama. Whlla tha tradition
a l Ontario tarn of "radlala" waa uaad (this tana 
haa navar baan wldaly uaad with rafaranca to alac
t r l e railwaya outalda Ontario), thasa Unas wara 
not to ba Intarurbana of tha typical variaty, but 
wara plannad as hl£^ spead llnaa b u i l t to very 
h l ^ standards. Tha prototypes wara tha Chicago 
area roads, and, latar, the International Hall
way' a hXgb speed Una frcai Buffalo to Niagara 
f a l l s (complatad In 1917). ona of tha bast llnaa 
aver oonatructad In tha United States. 

Unfortunately (or perhaps fortunately), 
tha radial plana bacama bogged down in a moraaa of 
p o l i t i c a l indaeiaion and diaputa ao protracted 
that construction waa delayed to a time at which 
i t hecama evident that the lines could not ba aelf 
supporting. Tha question bacama a major p o U t i c a l 
iasua. and tha whola project bacama so confused 
that i t i s d i f f i c i a t to place together tha exact 
saquanca of avanta; i t bacaoM also a source of 
bit t e r raoriminationa which wars to do aerioua 
harm to tha praatige of Sir Adam Back himself. In 
soma ways, the history of tha radial projacta ia 
highly raainiscant of currant diacuasiona of addi
tional rapid transit f a c i U t i a a in Toronto - and-
lasa aurvays, continuing disputsa batwaan various 
groups and paraons involved, changes in plans, and 
inaction. 

TIM Bofkgrowid 
By way of introduction to tha story of 

ths ra.dials, i t Is necassary to nets b r i e f l y tha 
picturs of ths intsmirban network of 1912. In ths 
statas dirsctly south of Ontario there had daval
opad hetwaan 1896 and 1912 a tremendous network of 
interurban lines connecting most of the major c i t 
ies end towns. Ohio had about 2800 miles of Una, 
Indiana 2000, and Michigan, I l l i n o i s , Pennsylvania 
and New York, although less completely blanketed, 
had very subatantlal mileages. Xbe Interurban had 
become a serious competitor of the steam railroad 
i n the short haul passenger f i e l d , although most 
midwest lines handled only limited freight busl-
nese. By contraat, western Uritario, in many reap-
acts aimiliar to the area south of the ItUces, had 
only a group of Isolated lines, totalling about 
360 miles (between 1912 and 1918 an additional 120 
miles were congileted or el e c t r i f i e d , but 45 miles 
ware abandoned). These lines can be outlined 
b r i e f l y : 

1. Tha Windsor roads: Unas owned by the Detroit 
United system axtandad to Tacumaah and to as^ 
harstburg, and tha Windaor, Saaax and Lake 
Shore raaohad Leamington. 

2. Tha Chatham, Wallaoaburg and lake Sria oper
ated three Unas out of Chatham: to Wallaoa
burg, to Painsoourt, and to aria Beach. 

3. Tha Loodon Unas: tha London and lake Sria op
erated from London via laabath to St.Thomas 
and Port Stanley, parallaling tha city-ownad 
ataam-oparatad London and Port Stanley, idiich 
waa latar (1915) al a c t r i f i a d by Sir Adam Back. 
The Voodatook, ThasMS VaUay and IngarsoU op-
aratad batwaan tha two oitiaa of i t a corporate 
name, but navar raacbad London, aa plannad. 

4. Iba (^and VaUay Unas: tha Qrand Hivar, which 
bacama a Canadian Pacific a f f i l i a t a , oparatad 
from Qalt to Vatarloo wis Kitcbanar (kzkown as 
Berlin before 1916); and tha Qrand VaUay ax
tandad from Brentford via Paris and SV Qaorga 
to Qalt. In 1915 another Canadian Pacific aff
i l i a t a , tha Imka Sria and Northern, coaq>letad 
it a Una from Qalt to Brentford and Port Do
ver; i t acquired from tha city of Brentford 
tha property of tha Qrand VaUey above Paris, 
but did not use i t : tha city continued for 
acme yeara to operate ths Brantford-Paris Una 
of the QV paralleling the LBkN. 

6* The Hamilton lines, a U owxMd by tha Dominion 
Powar and Transmission Co., sxtanding outward 
from Hamilton to Oakvilla (Hamilton Radial), 
to Brentford (Brantford and Hamilton), and to 
BaaMvUla (Hamilton, Qrimshy and BaamsviUa). 

6. Ths Uacksnsia lines: two of these were owned, 
technically, by the Canadian Northern: tha 
Niagara, St.Catharines and Toronto, serving 
major points i n the Niagara Peninaula, and the 
Toronto Suburban, which ultimately reached 
Uualph from Toronto, but as of 1912 extandsd 
only to Lsmbton and to Weston (the Weston line 
was extended to Woodbridge in 1914). 
The other Mackenzie eyetem was the Toronto and 
York Hadial. with one interurban line to Lake 
Simcoe points, and two suburban lines, one ex
tending into Scarborough terminating at West 
H i U . and the other from Suimyside to Port 
Credit. Hone of these reached downtown Toron
to, hut tarmiiMited in the outekirte. 

Apart from these roade there was only 
one other Interurban in untario, the remote Nipi-
ssing Central, which connected Cobalt with New 
Liekeard. There were several suburban car lines. 

Pkms for Hydro Rodids 1912-1917 
In the period from 1906 to 1912, the un

tario riydro-Blectric Power System had devslopad 
rapidly, establishing i t s e l f against strong oppo
si t i o n SB ths f i r s t major succsasful public powar 
project in North Amsrioa, and by undertaking rav-
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oXutionuy ohangea In powar produotlon and d i s t r i 
bution had greatly reduced costs of power and 
b r o u ^ t rapid eXectriflcation of farms and small 
towns. Ths driving force l>ehind Hydro was Sir Adam 
Back, successful manufacturer, former Mayor of 
London and a meai>ar of the Conservative cabinet of 
the province, a man of great foreight and dynamic 
drive, i f sosiawhat arrogant and quarrelsoma, and 
charaotarlzed by aoma aa ruthless i n treatment of 
both enemies (of which he had many) and friends 
alike. Beck had a great personal following among 
the people of the province, but also a great capa
city for antagonizing colleagues and provincial 
Premisrs. 

With the Hydro system securely on i t s 
feet, although hy no means ooiopletad. Back's att
ention turned to ths devalopmsnt, under Hydro 
sponsorship, of s system of electric railways, 
which was designed to pirovids south central and 
westarh Qatario with a network of intarurbana even 
euparior to that of Ohio. Back f i r s t publicly an-
doraed the development of a syatem of radieos i n 
1912, pointing out that Hydro offered both rights 
of way and s source of power, and that tha propos
ed system could bring greet transportation advant
ages to both farmars and city dwallars. 

In 1913 dafinita plana for Hydro radiala 
oonzsanosd to take shape. Ths f i r s t serious propos
a l cams from municipalitias seat of Toronto, for a 
line from Toronto to Markham, and thanes to Ukbr-
idgs and to Port Perry via Brooklin. An additional 
line from Whitby to Brooklin was later added to 
ths plan. Ths Hydro staff conducted en extensive 
siurvey of this line, the report being issued in 
Novenber. Cities of western Ontario also conmanced 
to show interest i n a line from Toronto to Samia. 
In 1914, the l>asio legislation authorising ths 
building of radial lines was enacted, under tha 
name of ths Hydro Blectrio Railway Act of 1914. 
Briefly, i t authorized the construction of sls c t -
r i c railways in territory served by Ontario Bydro, 
through cooperative arrangements between Hydro and 
the nunicipallties involved. Stepa in the proced
ure for tha development and operation of tha linaa 
were as follows: 

1. Upon request from municipalities in the area, 
Hydro would conduct a survey of the proposed 
lin e , -eetimsting coat of conatructlpn, reven
ue, etc., and make a report, indicating, in 
the report, the allocated share of the constr
uction cost for each municipality Involved. 

2. Saoh municipality would than submit to ita 
voters a by-law approving participation in ths 
project and providing for ths iasuanca of dsb-
antures by the municipality for the allocated 
ahare of cost. 

3. Approval of the'agremnanta bstwaen Hydro and 
the municipalitisa by ths province. 

4. Financing of construction by ths iasuanca of 
bonds bv ^ydro, ssc:xrsd i n f u l l by tha munici
pal debsnturss. Provincial guarantee of tha 
bonds was sou^t by ^ d r o . 

fi. Undertaking of construction by Hydro. 
6. Operation of ths line hy Bydro, which retained 

power over rates, sarvicea, etc. 
7. Meeting of any deficits hy the zzinioipalitias. 

Beck mads i t very clear that Bydro would 
approve only those projects which appeared to be 
self-supporting, and that any deficits would be 
boms by ths municipalities, not ths Hydro or tha 
province. 

During 1914 interest i n ths plana i n -
orsaasd, particularly i n wsstam Chitario and ths 
Qaorgian Bay area. Hydro made a datailad aurvay of 
s l s o t r i f i c a t i o n of the London and Port Stanley as 
approved by ths voters of London i n 1913, conduct

ed other svurvays of waatarn Ontario linaa, and ao-
couraged local meetings to discuss the radials. In 
October of 1914 the plans for ths lines east of 
Toi^)nto wei>a approved by tha voters of 11 of the 
13 municipalitias Involved ( a l l except Ukbridge 
and Newmarket). Hydro proceeded with plans for 
these lines, and sought Federal subsidy. 

In March of 1915 s large nunber of asm-
i c i p a l i t i e s formed ths Hydro Klectric Railway Ass
ociation of Ontario (under Hydro sponsorship) to 
further the development of the systems. The Assoc
iation actively sought a provincial eibsidy for 
the llnea. Presder Hearst promieed careful attent
ion to the request, indicating that he favored the 
radi a l davalopment but questioned the desirability 
of a subsidy. The Aaeociation and i t s various reg
ional locals worked hard for the program and 
throughout westam and central Ontario the quest
ion recsivsd sxtsnsive popular discuaalon. 

throu^out western and central Ontario the quest
ion received extensive popular discussion. By 1916 
soiiis 2100 miles of line had been proposed. 

Ths next system to be submitted to vote 
by the municipslitiea involved (on Jan. 1, 1916) 
was ths line extending from Toronto via Port Cred
i t and Quelph to London, and, eventually, Samia 
(tha London - Samia segmant not baing voted on 
at thia tima). Only Barlin and 3 amsll townships 
rejectad the proposal. Back s t i l l pushed for a 
subsidy, and sought provincial approval to go 
ahaad with tha plans. In A p r i l , however, the gov
ernment warned that i t had not approved the con
tracts with the municipalities on ths London lin e , 
and that i t would not encourage expenditures on 
rs d i s l s during the war. Tha Radial Aasociation 
eonqjlainad, hut, neverthelesa, latar i n tha year 
tha government amended the 1914 Act to prohibit 
further expenditures on radials u n t i l the war waa 
over. Thus action was stymied teiig>orariIy, but 
work on the plans continued. The Federal goven»-
mant informally promised a subsidy i f one was giv
en hy the province. 

Plana for a third eyetem were worked out 
i n detail and evbmittad to the voters involved in 
JaniMay of 1917. This involved two linee, one ex
tending from a Junction with the jncopoeed London 
line at Port Credit via Hamilton to St.Catharinas, 
and anothar from Welland to Bridgeburg via Fort 
Brie, ^ d r o had i n mind ultimata acquisition of 
the Niagara, St.Catharinas and Toronto, which 
would link these two aegments. A l l municipalitias 
approvsd ths Bridgshurg l i n s , but threa, including 
Hsmilton city plus Nslson and S s l t f l s a t townships, 
rs j t c t s d ths St.Csthsrinss lins proposal. 

During the remainder of tha war yeara, 
ac t i v i t y was confinsd to mors datailad work on ths 
plaxu for thsss thrss l i n t s . 

Nrtwar Chongtf in th* Pkw 
During ths war ysara, aavaral develop-

manta occurred which reaulted in substantial shif
ting of angbasis i n the projects. 0ns was the com-?letion by the Toronto Suhurhsn i n 1917 of i t s 
ins from Toronto to Qusl;b, duplicating ths pro

jected line to Quelph vis Port Grsdit. A sacond 
was tha undertaking by the Canadian Northern of 
the building of the Toronto and Baatera. This i l l -
conoeived venture waa an electric line extending 
from Toronto to Bowmanvilla via Oahawa, znmning 
along Kingston Road (now Highway #2) for much of 
i t s length. This road waa undartakan in ordar to 
lessen ths opposition of Oshawa and other oitiaa 
to tha fact that tha Csnsdlsn Northsm's main lins 
was b u i l t ssvaral oilaa north of thsss oitiaa to 
mlninrlzs grsdas. To soma extant this line would 
serve ths asms tazritory as ths proposed eastsFn 
r a d i a l lines. 

a . 
Ths third devalopmsnt waa the purohssa• 

the Dominion govsmmsnt l a U17 of ths lls«k*n» 
a-ownsd Canadian lorthazn, bankruptad by Ita sx-
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tanalve conatructlon of light t r a f f i c lines i n the 
Prairies and i t s hitter struggle with the (kand 
'frunlc Pacific. By thia purchase the Toronto Suhur-
bsin, the Toronto and Bastem, and the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto a l l passed into the hands 
of ths Dominion govarnnent, and therefore m l ^ t be 
available for purchase by Hydro. At the aame time 
the davelopoMnt of the Canadian National aystam 
gave rise to the poaaiblllty of competition bet
ween CHR and radial llnea; Beck was more than hap
py to conqpeta with lines owned by his archeneny 
Mackenzie, but competition with the Dominion waa 
another matter. 

The general plana for construction of 
ths radials were revived as eoon as the war ended: 
The Radial Association, tha municipalitias, and 
Si r Adam renewed their efforta to get construction 
\indsr way. Apart from ths need for revision of 
plan for reasons noted above, there were two imne-
diate obatacles: the failure of a few municipali
ties to approve the pmjecta, and the hesitancy of 
the provincial government to approve the agree-
menta and to provide eubsidy, guarantee of the 
bonds, or both. Neither subsidy or guarantee were 
eeaential, but would have greatly f a c i l i t a t e d f i n 
ancing. The poeitlon of the province was by no 
means clear; i t had approved the 1915 agreements 
on the Port Perry line and had made conmitments on 
the St. Catharines line, but showed considerable 
reluctance to take any positive eteps to aid in 
the i n i t i a t i o n of construction. 

Some progress was mads i n tackling thsss 
obstaolss. A revote in Hsmilton carried by a 2 to 
1 margin, and Nelson likswlss approvsd; only Salt-
f l s s t sgsln rsjscted participation in the St.Cath
arines l i n e . Other c i t i e s involved proceeded to 
iesue debentures and deposit thsm with Hydro, a 
stsp which thsy would latsr b i t t s r l y legret. Ths 
govemnant cooperatsd to the extent of repealing 
the 1916 Act, thus permitting the i n i t i a t i o n of 
the projects, but i t was s t i l l reluctant to make 
ths guarantss of ths bonds, dsspita Beck's pleas, 
and i t compellad resubmission of both the London 
and St. Catharines projects to vote by ths munici

p a l i t i e s , because of the need for them to accept 
their share of the portion of the total coat o r i 
ginally assigned to munloipalltlee which refused 
to approve the plana. For the most part reapproval 
was obtained, but Quelph refused to do so, and 
held up plans for the London lin e . The plans for 
Che eastern lines, the f i r s t to be developed, were 
now coiig>letely reconsidered because of the possi
b i l i t y of obtaining the line of tha Toronto and 
Baatem. By August of 1919 Beck himself showed 
•oma pessimism in light of the obstacles in the 
way of actual conatructlon, but Hydro nevertheless 
continued work on the plane, upon negotiations for 
purchase of tha Toronto and Eastern, and upon the 
development of plana for an additional route from 
Hamilton to Quelph and to Blmlra. 

In the F a l l elections, the radial plans 
were dealt a serious blow, when the United Farmers 
party of B.C.Drury defeated the Hearet government, 
fh i l e Hearst had not been enthusiastic about the 
r a d i a l plana ha had not opposed them and in a pre
election speech stated that he favoured building 
the lines; he would singily not push them or prov
ide provincial subsidy. But Drury was known to be' 
very skeptical, and the United Farmers Association 
had indicated by a resolution that i t viewed the 
radi a l plaM with alarm, and urged -the Legislature 
to go slowly. Drury, however, in December of 1919, 
indicated that there waa no f r i c t i o n between him
self and Sir Adam Beck (al'thouvh relatione could 
hardly have been called cordial), but went on to 
}oint out 'that the establishmen't of the Canadian 
)lational had altered the situation matarially, and 
necessi-tated careful reconsideration of the plans. 

Hydro, nevertheless, went forward with 
the plans, hut now shifted emphasla from the three 
original projects to ones of more limited regional 
scope, and involving greater use of exletlng lines 
i n the areas. The Fort Ferry project was replaosd 
by one calling for oong>latlon of ths Toronto and 
Basterai the London line was shslvsd in favor of 
the Hamilton - Blmirs lins and soquisition of ths 
Toronto Suburbsni ths Toronto - St.Catharinas Una 
was inoludsd i n ths projaet and supplsmsntsd by s 
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PROPOSED ONTARIO HYDRO 
RADIAL PROJECTS 

1913-1918 
Proposed radial lines 
Electric railways 1913 
Electric railways camplttsd 

or slectriflsd I9I3-I9I8 
Eltctric railways abandaotd 

1913-1916 
Grond Rivsr 
Grand Volley 

e.R. 
d.v. 
t.eM.R. 
M.e.e • . 
H.R. 
L .SL .C . 
L.PP.S. 
L.E.SN. 
N.SI.CPT. 
T.er.n. 
T.8. 
W.T.V.PI. 

Brantford and Homlltan Rodiol 
Homllton, Grimsby ond Beomsvllls 
Hamilton Radial 
London and Lakt Erit 
London and Port Stonlty 
Loks Erie and Northern 
NIogoro, St. Cothorines and Toronto 
Toronto ond York Rodiol 
Toronto Suburban 
Woodstock, Thames Valley ond 

Ingersoll ^ Jtr^ 

Sctiomberg 
-

Woodbridgt 

V o 

Port Perry 

Aurora 

Whitbyl 

t.«j.-
, - ' ' Weston^ 

Georgetown "iTO 
Guelph^^ 

Milton 

Sfiforjo 

\ 
Niagara 

ontheLotvj 

'^BRANTFORD 

HAMILT 
Port 

Ddhousie'' 

Btomsville 
ST. 

CATHARINES ' 

ONTARIO 

plan for acquisition of tha Niagara, St.Catharinsa 
and Toi^into. 

On January 1, 1920' the Hamll-ton - BUnlra 
line was auhmlttad to the voters, and a l l munici
pal i t i e s except Nest Flamboro approved i t . By Feb-
i-uary a l l municipalities involved i n the Toronto 
and Baetam acquisition bad approved tha plan (al
though i t was later discovered 'that an insuffic
ient number of persona had voted in York). Ih 
June. Drury assured the municipalities 'that a pro
v i n c i a l guarantee of bonds would bs for'thcomlng 
once he was convinced that there would be no dup
lic a t i o n with present lines and that the radials 
would be eelf-supporting. 

In the same mon'th Beck obtained a tenta
tive option from the Dominion on 'the three roads 
which tha Canadian National had inherited from the 
Canadian Northern - the Toronto Suburban, the .Tor
onto and Baatem, and the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto, and requested provincial approval of 
the purchase. On July 6, Drury f l a t l y refused -to 
give hie approval, and amounced 'the appointment 
of a Conalsslon to make an Inquiry Into the rad i a l 
plans. Indicating in detail hie reasona for doing 

so - 'the heavy I^dro borrowing for ether purpoeea, 
the financial d i f f i c u l t i e s of electric lines in 
the U.S., the development of the CNR, and the 
highway construction program. Beck bi t t e r l y proL 
tested, pointing out the conml'tments already made 
by the province in validating bonds and approving 
agreements. But a l l action waa stopped pending re
port of the Commiselon. 

HM Suthtriand Commission 
The Commission, which consisted of five 

members, none of whom had any direct experience 
with the electric railway industry, was knovm 

The Commleeion, which consieted of five 
members, none of whom had any direct experience 
wi-th the electric railway industry, was known aa 
the Sutherland Comadssion., for i t s chairman, tir. 
Justice Sutherland. Attention was concen-trated on 
the network planned for imaediate development, 
which Included about 325 miles, only 125 miles of 
which involved con^iletely new cons'tructlon. There 
would be five lines in the i n i t i a l systems 

1. The Toronto and Bastem, trtiich would 
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be acquired and coaplated to downtown Toronto via 
tha aaat Don Vallay and the waterfront. Aa of 1917 
tha I d s had .completed grading from Bowmanvilla 
to Pi clearing. ai>d had l a i d r a i l a from Bowmanvilla 
as far as "Nhltby. No overhead had been installed, 
and no cars had oparatad as yet. The Dominion gov-
amnsnt stopped construction complately when i t 
had acquired the road in 1917 and no additional 
work had been done. 

2. The Toronto, Port Credit and St.Cath
arinas. to he h u i l t from Toronto via Hamilton to 
St. Catharines, 72 miles. The route would follow 
the Toronto "waterfront, pass through the CSS 

frounds to Sunnyside, and thence extend through 
ort Credit, Oakvilla and Hamilton (along Qrand 

Trunk r l A t of way in the latter city) to St.Cath
arinas. Two altamate plans wsre proposed, one i n 
volving use of the existing Hsmilton-Oakvills and 
Hsmilton-Qrimshy linaa of ths Dominion Power and 
Transmission Company, the other involving new 
lines psrslleling thsss i f Dominion Power would 
not s e l l them at accsptabla flgurss. 

3. Tha Misgsra Csntral. to he formed 
through acquisition from ths Dominion govsmmsnt 
of ths Niagsrs, St. Catharinas and Toronto. Soma 
modsrnisstlon of this proper'^, which connected 
St. Catharines with Port Dalhousie, Port Colbome, 
Niagara Falla, and Niagara-on-the-Lake, was plan
nad. Thsss lines would provide a connection with 
the New York lines. 

4. Halailton-Oalt-Kitchensr-Slmira li n e . 
A new line would be constructed firom Hamilton via 
Copetown to Qalt, and the Qrand Trunk line from 
Qalt to Slmira via Kitchenar acquired and e l e c t r i 
f i e d , as well aa the Qreiul Trunk line from Preston 
to Quelph. 

5. The Toronto Suburban, another exist
ing interurban which had fallen into Dominion gov
ernment hands along with i t s parent Canadian Nor
thern, would be acquired. This route extended from 
Toronto to Quelph, with another line to Weston and 
Woodbridge, but lacked a good entrance into Toron
to : under the plans i t would be brought to Sunny-
side i n part via the old Belt Line, and thence 
Into the downtown area via the proposed harbour 
l i n e . 

As the formal plan was developed, i t 
made no provision for inclusion of the Yonge St. 
line to Lake Simcoe, owned by the Mackensie inter
ests, ths Hamilton-Brantford Hadial, or the Canad
ian Pacific electric lines i n the Qrand Vallay. 
However, the plan was regarded only as an i n i t i a l 
one; not only might other existing routes ba in
cluded, but additions were planned, including a 
Kitchener - London line, once the i n i t i a l pattern 
proved SuccaesfUl. 

Several features of the proposed routes 
were etreeaed: 

1. A l l linee would be b u i l t or rebuilt 
to high standards, with 80 pound r a i l and private 
right of way operation, patterned after the Inter
national Railway's new high speed line from Nia
gara Falla to Buffalo. 

2. The ijaq>ortance of a high-speed ent
rance into downtown Toronto was recognized, with 
plane for u t i l i z i n g a right of way along the har
bour. I n i t i a l plane called for a terminal at the 
foot of Bay Street but were revised to include a 
subway up Bay Street to >iueen, in the heart of the 
downtown area. 

3. Both freight and passenger service 
would be provided, with development of through 
carload freight in conjunction with connecting 
steam lines. 

The Coaunisaion undertook a very careful 
study of the project over a %en month period, com
p i l i n g some 27 volumes of evidence, and publishing 

i n 1921 a report of 2fiO pages. Tsstiwuiy wss ob# 
tsinsd from a wida range of persons, Includlm i 
number of interurlssa o f f l M S l s i n the Unltsd 
Ststss. In order to strengthen i t a oass, I(ydro bad 
during 1920 snploysd Bion J . Arnold, perhaps tha 
best known s l s e t r l c railwsy eonsultsnt in tha Uni
ted States, to asks s survey of ths project. While 
he disagreed with some of the oost end revenue 
data, and suggeated the extension of the lines Vf 
Bey Street from the waterfront via a a\ibway, he 
endorsed the project, indicating that i t would be 
s eIf-supporting. 

Despite the Arnold endorsement, the Sut
herland Commission concluded that tha development 
of the propoaed syatem wss unwarranted. Specific
a l l y , the report noted the following: 

1. The financial condition of electric 
railwaya in both Canada and the United States wee 
so unaatisfactory and the future appeared ao bad 
that the radials should not be b u i l t unless there 
was strong evidence that they would be eelf-supp-
orting, particularly in light of the fact that new 
roada would coat much more to build than present 
ones. Virtually no new lines were being b u i l t in 
the United Statee. 

2. No evidence of such self-support 
could he presented; the Coamiieion believed that 
Hydro had undereetlmated operating ooata and over
estimated potential revenuea. 

3. The new lines'would in part compete 
with the Canadian National system. 

4. Heavy expenditures on the Chippawa 
hydro-electric project made i t particularly unwise 
for the province to guarantee S45 million of rad
i a l bonds, and municipal debt had grown rapidly. 

5. Provincial endorsement of the bonds 
would set a dangerous precedent, leading to demand 
for additional support from the province for other 
local projects, radial and otherwise. 

6. The province had recently undertaken 
an extensive program of highway development; i t 
wag desirable to ascertain the effects of the nsw 
hlj^ways on electric railways before the radials 
were b u i l t . The report pointed out the competition 
which had already developed with existing lines, 
and the effects which i t had upon t r a f f i c and rev
enue . Testimony of o f f i c i a l s of various linea i n 
the United States waa very convincing on thia 
score. 

Apart from the general conclusions, the 
Commisaion c r i t i c i z e d Hydro for i t s failure to ob
tain the aasiatance of men experienced in the e l 
ectric railway f i e l d i n making i t s estimates of 
coats and revenues, and condemned the close rela
tionship between Hydro and the Hadial Association 
formed by municipal o f f i c i a l s . 

The Coinmission did note, however, that 
some ciroumatancee were favorable to the propos
als, particularly the limited passenger sei^lce i n 
the area, and tiie high standards proposed for the 
linee, with a high speed entrance into Toronto. 

While condemning the general plan, the 
Report called attention to the fact that the por
tion of the plan involving lines into downtown 
Toronto from suburban areas offered significant 
advantages, but suggested that they should be dev
eloped by the city in conjunction with the Toronto 
transit system, not ae a separate project under 
Hydro control. On the basis of proposals made by 
one of the witnesses. Vice President P.P. Gutelius 
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western (a former 
Canadian Government Hallways o f f i c i a l in the Rari-
timea) the report offered the following euggeet-
ione for such a limited system: 

1. A portion of the Toronto and Eaatera 
right of way would be used to bring a suburban 
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rapid transit line from the east into . the city; 
the inner portion of the line would follow th* 
east Don Valley and the waterfront to flay Street. 

2. The existing Port Credit line would 
he brought into the downtown area via the propoaed 
waterfront rapid transit route from Sunnyside. 

3. The Toronto Suburban would be brought 
down the Humber to connect with the Port Credit 
line at Sunnyside. 

4. 'The Toronto and York Radial'a line to 
Lake Simcoe would be brou^t downtown via Sunny
side, or via a connection to the Toronto and East
ern line on the east. 

The remainder of the Toronto and Eastern 
would be abandoned or turned over in part to the 
Oshawa Hallway. The Port Credit line m i ^ t be ex
tended to Oakville and thus linked up with the 
Hamilton system, to provide a th r o u ^ link. 

A minority report was f i l e d by one mem
ber, Fred Bancroft, the representative of labor on 
the Comodsslon. Bancroft approved the project in 
principle, and atressed the difference between the 
propoaed lines and the typical United Statee int-
•rurban, often poorly b u i l t and over-capitalized. 
He dlamiesed truck competition with the statement 
"If the freight t r a f f i c on the highways has to pay 
i t s f a i r share for the upkeep of the highways, the 

electric railways w i l l not bo affected hy compet
i t i o n of OKJtor trucking." 

The report was, of course, highly unpop
ular with Sir Adam Beck, and in typical Beck fash
ion he issued a pan^hlet, entitled Statement ro 
Sutherland Commfssfon Majority Report, in which he 
defended his proposals, and stressed the urgent 
need for the radials, which he argued would pro
vide the only solution to the transportation prob
lem in the area. He dismissed trucks as economic
a l l y impractical, stating that typically they were 
not covering their expenses even when they did not 
hava to pay for highway costs. He stressed several 
major points: 

1. The Sutherleuid Commission members had 
no knowledge of the subject, and chose the wrong 
experts from the United Statas, particularly steam 
railroad men who were prejudiced against the use 
of el e c t r i c i t y , and electric i^llway men not fai»-
l l i a r with the radial type of line; by contrast, 
Arnold was a recognized expert i n the f i e l d . 

2. The charge " of duplication with the 
Canadian National was regarded as absurd, because 
of the difference in the type of service. 

3. The superiority of the proposed rad
i a l lines, with high speed entrances into Toronto, 
private right of way, and stress on both freight 
and passenger service was emphasised. The high 
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Th* Loadoo aod Fert • taaUy telteajr aUot r l f lBd l a 
•ccordancg with the technlcsl recoaaendatlons of Sir Adui 
Beck and the Hydro Conmigaion. This railway therefore prob
ably conveys a good ii^^ression of the nature of the Hydro 
Radials had they reached fruition. 

construction cost was defended on the grounds of 
the need for high quality service and the inade
quate standards of existing lines. The cheap power 
and the avoidance of overcapitalization relative 
to the United States situation were also noted. 

TtiB Dtoth of HM h « 
The Sutherland report , struck the radial 

plan a major blow, by strengtbaning the opposition 
of the provincial governmant and raising doubts on 
the part of aoma municipalities. But Beck was un
wil l i n g to giva up the fight, and his continued 
agitation was to result in serious recriminations 
and bitterness. 

A week after the report was released, 
Premier Drury announced that the province would 
not guarantee radial bonds, but municipalitias 
would be permitted to go ahead with radial plans 
I f they wlehed, without provincial support. Early 
In 1922 the Toronto and Eastern proposal was re-
aubmltted to the municipalities and approved by 
a l l - despite the Sutherland report - but with a 
close vote in Toronto. In March of 1922, the leg
islature, on Government i n i t i a t i v e , repealed the 
1914 Act, and replaced i t by the uuniclpal Hallway 
Act of 1922. Tha new act provided that municipal
i t i e s could build radial linea provided that they 
issued bonds themselves for tlie p'urpose ^without 
provincial guarantee). They could operate tlie 
roads dirsctly, or contract with Hydro to do s o . 
The system of Hydro isauance of bonds secured by 
municipal indentures was discontinued, and the 
potential overall r o l e o f Hydro greatly reduced, 
necause of prior commitments, however, the i'oron-
to-3t. Catharines line and the Sandwich, .Windsor A 
Amherstburg were exempted from the change, being 
s t i l l subject to provisions of the 1914 "Ct, b u t 
resubmiselon of this proposal to the municipal 
councils, and to the voters upon application of 
16% of the rate payers was required. Rest of the 
councils reapproved, but four, including the city 

of Hamilton, rejected the proposal. The f i n a l blow 
was dealt on January 1, 1923, when the voters of 
Toronto rejected the proposal iafter the council 
had approved i t ) resubmitted to them on the baaia 
of a court order. This was one of the most bitter
ly fought of a l l municipal elections in Toronto. 
The opponents centred their attack on the "water
front grab" argument, that the city waa loalng 
to Hydro the control of the waterfront route of 
acceas. The newly-formed (.1921) Toronto Transport
ation Commission was i t s e l f not too enthusiastic 
about tha radial plans because of the loss to the 
cit y of good entrances for rapid transit lines, 
and the fact that Hydro plans ignored city lines. 

The basic plan for a Toronto-St. Cathar
ines line was now dsad, in view of these reject
ions. The cities bstwssn Oakville and Toronto, 
however, sought the building of the line between 
Toronto and Oakville, or at least a connection 
fi^om rort Credit to Oakville, though they preferr
ed a high speed line to Toronto. The Drury govern
ment approved these plans, and construction by 
Hydro wss authorized, m the .^all of 1923, how
ever, the Drury government f e l l ; the new govern
ment waa completely unsjuipathetic, and the whole 
plan collapaed. 

Meanwhile, in 1 9 2 2 , the cities involved 
in the Toronto and Eastern abandoned their plans 
for a radial and instead preosui-ed the Canadian 
National to complete the Toronto and Eastern. In 
1 9 2 3 , to the surprise of many people, the Canadian 
National agreed to do so, and to link the T & S 
with the Toronto Suburban by a line using the 
right of way of the old Belt Line around the north 
side of Toronto. .Vork was resumed on the T 4 1 
late in 1 9 2 3 , tlie original portion was placed In 
operating condition, and r a i l s l a i d between Whitby 
and Bickering. By April of 1924 there were rumors 
that the project was being abandoned agein; thes* 
were denied by the CNR. Construction into Toronto 
was held up pending decision on a routs. In 192S 
con.otruction was stalled coag>letely, and CNH off-
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ittlalo w«r« •vtialv* in raapooaa to quastionlng In 
tha Houaa of Comnons. Tha increasa in motor trana
port had by now made i t obvious that the line 
oould not hs profitable, and the government was 
unwilling to provida additional capital for lines 
whioh wars li k e l y to increase the CNH's d e f i c i t . 
In 1926 the project was abandoned and the tracks 
wars torn up. 'The old Toronto Suburban line to 
Ouslph was opsrated by the CNR u n t i l 1931, when i t 
wss abandoned. Of \he threa electric lines inher
ited by the CNH in Ontario, only tha Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto was retained; passenger 
service was gradually reduced, but as of 1958 was 
s t i l l oparatad on the Thorold-Hort Colbome line, 
ths last s t r i c t l y interurbem passenger service in 
Ontario. 

A long wrangle developed . between the 
municipalities and Hydro over the return of the 
dabenturaa iasued by the municipalities and dapos-
i t s d with Hydro for the building of tha Toronto-
•t.Catharines l i n s . Hydro rtfused to return these 
u n t i l the municipalities paid thsir share of tha 
askounta spent for surveys and other purposes rela
tive to the line. The provincial government 
backed Hydro, and the city of St. Catharines sued 
and lost; an appeal to the Privy Council likewise 
wss lost. 

While none of the linea included in the 
1920 radial natwork were ever b u i l t , Ontario Hydro 
did get into the interurban electric railway oper
ating f i e l d . In 1920 the municipalities in the 
Windsor area had bought the urban and interurban 
lines owned by Detroit United and had contracted 
with Hydro for operation of tham, under the terms 
Of tha 1914 legislation. In 1930 the cities formed 
tha Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Railway, 
which took ownership of the lines, but operation 
by Hydro continued u n t i l 1934, when hy mutual con-
sant the contract was teiminated and tha munici
pally owned company took over operation. 

Similarly, i n 1921, when the city of 
Toronto acquired the properties of the Toronto and 
fork Radial as a part of the "clean up" deal of 
Mackenzie properties i n tha area, i t contracted 
with Hydro for operation of the linea, with the 
eity meeting the d e f i c i t s . In 1927, in an effort 
to reduoa losses, tha city took back the operation 
Of the linee. Ultimately the Lake Simcoe and Scar
borough lines wars abandoned, and the Port Credit 
line cut back to Long Branch, to which a city car 
l i n a a t i l l operates. 

In 1929, Hydro took ovar the operation 
of the Windaor, Sseax and laka Shore, which had 
baan purchased by the municipalitisa i n the area 
from the private owners to foreatall abandonment. 
The road waa modaz^zed and new equipment pur-
ohaaed, but to no avail; in 1932 i t too was aband
oned. 

The last aleetrie railway propartias to 
be acquired by the Hydro were the Haozllton llnea, 
taken over with the entire assets of the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Company in 1930. L i t t l e 
time was lost in abandoning the two remaining in
tarurbana. the brantford and Hamilton and tha Haik-
i l t o n , Grlmaby and Beamaville (in June, 1931), but 
the Hydro remained as operator of the local street 
car system of the Hamilton Street Railway u n t i l as 
late as 1946, when i t waa purchased hy local int
erests. 

Meanwhile, in 1925, harrassed from a l l 
sides, and particularly by an investigation aris
ing out of the embezzlement of Hydro funds by his 
private secretary. Sir Adam Beck died - and" with 
him the last hope of a radial aystsm. 

A Brief EvalttotiM 
The story of the radial plans i s one of 

frustrations, of "almosts" and "might have beena". 
Several obvious factors played a major role in 
preventing construction - World War 1; the f a l l of 
the Hearst goveninent; the tendency of Sir Adam 
Beck to antagonize provincial premlera; the spread 
of Hydro activitiea in too many directions, with 
constant changing of plana; the formation of tha 
Canadian National system; and a basic dsfect l a 
the Beck-conceived 1914 legislation - the require
ment for universal approval by the various munici
p a l i t i e s , and the lack of a workable system of 
handling cases i n whioh a few held out. Had this 
problem been avoided by formation of radial dist
r i c t s , some lines might well have been b u i l t ; or, 
in epite of thia problem, some might have been 
b u i l t had not the war intervened, or the Drury 
government elected. Or, had Hydro undertaken ths 
building of ths lines i t a e l f in 1913, as i t m i ^ t 
well have done, progress would have been much morw 
rapid - . but in this instance Beck displayed 
untypical caution. These various obataclea held up 
conatructlon u n t i l the development of the automo
bi l e had essentially rendered tha plans, as s 
whole, obsolete. 

As of 1912, given the transportation 
picture in the province and the state of develop
ment of the automobile, there was clearly j u s t i f i 
cation for soma of tha lines - particularly tha 
St. Catharines and London routes. Ths Port Perry 
route would almost certainly have been a failure 
even had conditions remained unchanged. By 1920 
the automobile had developed to the point at whioh 
i t should have been obvious that even the best of 
the long-distance linee propoaed could not have 
been profitable. The Sutherland Commiaaion report, 
of course, proved to ba correct; had tha linea 
been bu i l t , for the most part they would almost 
certainly have been abandoned, at least for pass
enger service, long before their costs had hsas 
recovered. Aa freight carriers they would merely 

tha Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario was neverthe
less at one time a major electric railway operator in south
ern Ontario. I t operated at various periods, on behalf of 
the owners, tha Quelph Radial Railway, the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway and the properties at '.vindsor, and owned the 
railway system .at Hamilton from 1930 to 1946. In a modern
ization program several oar groups were purchased, including 
cars 301-304 for the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Rly. 



bav« dllutsd th* -bualntta of th« CKR and tha CPR. 
Tha quastion aay be asked why Sir Adam Beck cont
inued to fight for the projects to the bitter end. 
0ns sssociat* of his suggests that in part hs was 
misled by his snginssrs, who were strong believers 
i n the "auto is s fad" doctrine, and that in part 
i t can b* attributed to his tenacity in fighting 
for s cat^s whan opposition developed. 

Dsspit* the fact that the system as a 
whole would.have proven to b* a failure had i t 
been bu i l t , ths portiona of the linee which would 
have constituted rapid transit routes into down
town Toronto from suburban areas, terminating in a 
subway up Bay St. to '^usen, would have mad* impor

tant contributions to th* solution of mstropolltaa 
area transit problsms. It i s this type of servle* 
for which r a i l passenger vehicles are bast suited. 
These were, of course, the lines which the Suther
land Report suggested as suitable for davslopoMnt 
by the city. It is doubtful i f svsn thsss lines 
would hava been profitable, at least after 1929, 
but they would almost certainly bsvs proven to ba 
justifiable i f their contribution to the r e l i e f of 
t r a f f i c congestion is taken into consideration; 
they would have offered far better service to sub
urban areas than that which i s availsblt today. 
Unfort'Tnately, the construction of such lines i s 
a t i l l of th* future. 

UonuBsnt to Sir Adam Beck on the centre mall of 
University Avsnus, Toronto, just south of yueen 
Street. 
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